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MEXICAN LABOR IN

THE UNITED STATES

"Mexican labor In the United States"
is the subject of an article by Dr. Victor
s Clark, In Bulletin No. 78 of the Bur-
eau of Labor of the Department of Com-
merce and Labor.

Within less than ;i ileeade there has

been a large Increase in the amount of
Mexican labor employed in the United
Mates, but more marked even has been

the increasing range of its distribution.
As recently as 1900. immigrant Mexi-
can-; wire seldom found more than a
hundred miles from the border. Xow
they are working us unskilled laborers

and as section hands as far east as CM-
cagO and as far north as lowa, Wyoming
and Sin Francisco. The number of dif-
ferent industries in the Southwest which

are dependent upon Mexican labor is in-
creasing. Tn some occupations Mexicans
arc rapidly displacing Japanese and
Creeks, and even Italians.

Lack of education and of natural in-
itiative confine most of these Immigrants
to the simple forms of unskilled labor.

They compete little, if at nil, with nat-
ive or the better class of immigrant la-

bor. They work and are contented in

the desert where Europeans ami Orient-
als become dissatisfied or are unable to
withstand the climate. The majority of

the Immigrants are transient laborers,
and seldom remain more than six months
at a time in the United States. Except
in Texas and in California, few become
permanent residents.

Compared with the number of Ital

lans and Slavs coining in upon the At-
lantic coast, the number of the Mexican
immigrants is still small?between 80,-
--000 and 100,000 a year. They arc. how-
ever, entering a sparsely settled terri-

Tory which has a great demand for la-
bor. Their immigration is bavin? im-
portant economic effects for Mexico as
well as the United States. And it is
becoming an agency of something ap-
proaching a social revolution among the
Mexican laboring classes.

The Mexican immigrants are mostly
from the peon and from the migratory
labor class, from a region where agri"
culture and mining are the chief employ
ments. They are of Indian blood, with i

slight infusion of white blood, but
Indian in physique, temperament, char-
acter, and mentality.

Brought from the farms and mines to
\v..rk upon the railways of northern
Mexico, the Mexican laborer, drawn by
the higher wage paid in the United
Stales, is easily attracted acrOM the
border, where the mine, the railway, the
cotton field, and other employments have
furnished work for increasing number!
each year.

As the laborer the Mexican immigrant
i~ - iid to be unambitious, physically not

strong, and somewhat indolent and if
Iar, but against this is put the fact

ih.it he is docile, patient, orderly in

' . fairly intelligent under competent
supervision, obedient, and cheap. His
strongest point with the employer is bis
willingness to work for a low wage. At
the wage and under the conditions under

ihe will work, he is. by many em-

ployers, preferred to the Italian. Greek,
1 inesi and ''her labor which is avail-

As the Mexican immigrant does the
-i grade work at the lowest wages,

he has not come to be regarded with. :iy well-defined race prejudice. The
tact that lie is in,t socially or industrial-
ly ambitious, like the Europeans and;
Vsiatic immigrants, counts very much

in his favor with white workers. The
econ rmic competition of the Mexican im-
migrant is ni : with the American, but
between him and the Italian, the Greek,
and the Japanese.

For Mexico itself, the social and econ-
omic effects of the emigration to the I
I nited States arc important and likely
to be far-reaching. Labor in Mexico is
not adequate to the demand of the
country s oxpan ling industries. There-
fore, Ihi oigration to the United States
though it withdraws from the labor mar-
ket but i »mall fraction of the total
supply, is having ,< decided influence up-
on wages, Not only does it make the
existing ifi rtage more .cute, but the
influence of the many returning emi-
grants has already been to educate local
labor to hjghi r v im demands.

The rise 0f wage* and shortage of
labor in Mexico is being met by the im-
portation ~: Orientals. Mining and rail-
way companies especially, hat also plant-
er-, aie alreedj importing many thous-
ands of Chinese and Japanese. There
i- no effective public sentiment against
this policy vi Mexico, ..s in the I'nited
States.

The Mexican laborer, returning to his
own country fr the United States.
carries back ~ a ~,,,1 higher stand-
ard of living, lie \IM bet ie accustom-
ed to better <r at least different-
clothing moi varied food, and a great
er variety ol ..ant Thll rapidly has
its effect up tl wmuioty to which
he returns.

S,i long as the Mexican immigration
is transient, it is not likely to have in
fluence upon the United state- exempt
ns it regulates the labor market in a
limited number ..i unskilled occupations
and probably within a restricted area.
For transient labor is not likely to be
largely employed beyond certain rad-
ius from El la.so and the |;i,, Crande,
or to enter lines of employment in übich
it competes with citizen labor. Hut the

1 Mexican* are making their homes in thei
United States In Increasing numbers
year by year, and bring assimilated by I
the Spanish-speaking population of the
Southwest, are forming the civic sub-
stratum of our border states.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR
THE PROHIBITIONISTS

Another victory for the Prohibition-
ists has to be recorded in the state of
Ohio. The amendment to the Rose
( ounty Option Law. known as the Dean
Hill, and presented to the senate, which
provided that incorporated cities and

villages should retain the right to de-
cide tin themselves whether they wanted
prohibition or no. has 1 n rejected by
a majority of two votes. This action

practically ends the fight against the
county option law for this session of
tin' legislature. Another bill submitted
by the liberals, which has for its pur-
pose the elevation of the saloon busi-
ness to a higher moral, meets the de-

-in - of the prohibitionists in more than
one point, and is therefore more of the
nature of a concession; for this reason
its adoption may be possible. The rep-
resentatives of the liquor interests be-
lieve that the passage of tJiis bill
will have a diminishing effect
on the agitation against the sal-

\u25a0on in cities. On what such beliefs
should he based is hardly understanda-
ble. All past experiences show that the

prohibitionists are not satisfied with
half-hearted measures. Already there
are two other hills before the House of
Representatives, which demand in con-
nection with the county ontion law more
stringent prohibitive messures in regard
to the operation of saloons. One of
these bills provides among other things,

that saloons within five hundred feet
of the grounds upon which any school,
manufacturing plant, mission or other
building where religious meetings are
regularly conducted. are forbidden.
Should this bill become law?and that
i- with the present composition of the
legislature by no means impossible?it
would mean -the closing of every saloon
all over the state. Tn the rural dis-
tiicts the saloons are already nearly
wiped out under former prohibitory
laws, and in the cities, where every
small tailor or shoemaker shop which
occasionally turns out a new suit of

c lothes or a new pair of shoes, could be
classed a- manufacturing plant, operat-
ing a saloon would be an impossibility.
Once that far. prohibiting the manufac-
ture of intoxicating beverages for the
entire state will be the next logical step
in prihibition legislation, and the state
nt Ohio will then be confronted with the
same fate ?statewide prohibition ?as
Tennessee and ret her states have to eon
tend with. It U openly admitted by the
prohibitionUts that they not only in-
tend to force restrictions in the trade,

but that it is their purpose to entirely
stop the manufacture of all intoxioat
ing beverages. The belief, therefore, that
any concession! on the part of honest
and liberal-minded people will induce the
prohibition fanatics to yield one iota
from their set program, is erroneous.
As matters stand today, the prohibition
movement will have to run its cource
before a change to the better appears
to be possible. When the prohibition
fanatics of today will feel the effects
on their own busine-s interests, which
the inevitable economical calamity as
the result of the prohibition movement
must have, then common sense will

come to its rights.?Braver Zeit-
ung.

SUMMARY OF THE MOST
IMPORTANT ACHIEVEMENTS
OF ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION

1. Conservation of National Re-
sauces : ?Extension of forest reserves:
National irrigation act ?next in import-
ance to the homestead act; Steps to-
ward improvement of waterways and
reservation of sraterfowers for national
benefit.

1. Railroad and Industrial Leg
Islation: ?Hepburn Rate Art; Em-
ployer-' Liability Act; Safety Ap-|
plianee Act; Regulation of the
hours of labor of railroad employees;
Establishment of a Department of Coin-
tnerce and Labor: Pure Food and Drugs
Act. Federal meat inspection, and mi-

ispection of packing houses.
.'I. Enforcement of the Law: North-

ern Securities case; Conviction of public
land thieves; ( onviction of post-office
grafters j Many successful suits, civil
and criminal, against railroad rebaters.
etc.

-I. Improvement of the National De
iensaa: The Navy doubled in strength
and increased in efficiency: State Mili-
tia brought into coordination with the
Army.

S. ilur Dependencies and Foreign Re-
lations: Acquisition of the Canal /one
and active work on the Panama ( anal;
Development of civil government in the
Philippines; Development of trade in the
Philippines, Porto Rico, and Hawaii;
Reeaad intervention in (una, and rees-
tahli-hmeiit of Cuban government; Re-
organisation of the finances of Santo
Domingo, Establishment of betler rela-
tion- with the republics of South Amer-
ica; Settlement of the Alaskan I mlary
dispute; The Boat Takahira agreement;
Negotiation of several important arbi-
tration treatien; Reorganization of the
Ttwltf service.

il. The Treaty of Portsmouth be-

STOKES BLDG.

IF THINGS WERE REVERSED

WOULDN'T there be a howl?

ARROW.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AC If iiC You Want
MOIV Iflk To Sell Your
Business or _? A 1 All

Estate r Of UAOH
No matter Where located, if you

want to buy, sell or exchange
any kind of business, or real es-
tate any where, at any price.
Real Estate, Rentals and Loans,

at Lowest Prices.

C. E. ANDERSON
Sun. 1869. Room 15, P. 0. Bldg.

Men's half soles, sewed or nailed
75 cents

< )'Sullivan Rubber heels
40 cents

THE LABOR JOURNAL

CLOTHING SALE
We are way over stocked ?twice as much goods
as we should have. We must reduce this at once.
Every article in this splendid stock has been re-
duced from ONE QUARTER TO ONE HALF in price
You know we always "Tell It" straight?we always
do as we advertise.

ENGER C& JESDAHL
"MENS' OUTFITTERS"

i ween Japan and Russia..
7. Settlement of the Coal Strike of

1902 by the President's Intervention.

If matters were just the other way
ill the struggle between labor anil cap-

ital-
If the workmen hail the situation in

their own hands?
If they owned the mills, the banks,

the newspapers, the shops, the mines,
the ships, the railroads ?

If they could accept the capitalists'
money or refuse it. just as they pleased ?

If the hand workers could turn off
the head workers, so called, and do with-
out their brains at their option?

If. after a capitaist had learned the

business of a capitalist so that it was
his life, and he could do nothing else,
the laborers should tell him some fine
day. "We are Sorry, but we have more

capital than we need, and we must dis-
pense with your services''?

If the capitalist, having invested his
money, should have no assurance of an
income or a living from it -

If the workmen lived in line houses,
and the capitalists in tenements, sev-
eral families to a floor?

If the capitalist, however honorable,
were scorned by society, and the work-
man, however poorly he worked, were
held in respect ?

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the County of
Snohomish.

In the matter of the estate of Mar-
garet Bureh, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by tin- under-
signed, T. J. Kelly, administrator of
the estate of Margaret Bureh. dweased,
to the creditors and all persons having
claims against said deceased to exhibit
them with the necessary vouchers with-
in one 111 year after the first publica-
tion of this notice to said administra-
tor at the office of Coleman &. Fogarty,
in the Walsh block, Everett. Snohomish
County, Washington, the same being the
place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate.

EVERETT

THOMAS J, KELLY,
Administrator of the Estate of Mar-

garet Bureh, deceased.
Dated this 14th day of January. 1909.

Date of first publication, Jan. 21-09, 4t.

A CUt price OO all shoes in the
house until March 15.

John Goldthorpe, Prop.
Phone Ind. 731

2938 Broadway Aye.

No.
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION.

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for Snohomish
('ounty.

VVinfield S. Woolever, Plaintiff,

' lara 11. Woolever, Defendant.
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty (00) days after the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, to-wit: within sixty days after
the 14th day of January, 1909,"and de-
fend the above entitled action in the
above entitled court and answer the
amended complaint of the plaintiff and
serve a copy of your answer upon the
attorney for the plaintiff at his post
office address below given; and in case
of your failure so to do. judgment will
be taken against you according to the
demands of the amended complaint,
which has been filed with the Clerk of
the above entitled court.

The object of this action is to obtain
a divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and you are referred to the said amend-
ed complaint and other files of this
said cause in the office of said Clerk.

WE SHELLER
Attorney for Plaintiff.

P. O. and office address: No. 329-30
stokes Bldg., Everett, Washington.

Date of first publication, January 14,
1009. ?7t.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the County of
Snohomish.

In the matter of the Estate of Mary
11sten»or, Deceased.
It appearing to the court that 0. 0.

Oatensoe, as administrator of the es-
tate of Mary Oatensoe, deceased, has
filed herein a petition praying for an I
order of sale of the real estate of said'
decedent hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, for the purposes therein act-
forth.

IT is THEREFORE ORDERED that
all persons interested in the estate of
-aid ib aaed appear before the said
court on the loth day of March, 1009,
at lo o'clock in the forenoon of said day.
at the court room of said court, at the
court house, in the City of Everett.
County of Snohomish, State of Wash-
ington, tn show cause why an order
should not he granted to the said ad-
ministrator to sell the real estate of
said deceased: and that a copy of this
order be published five lo) successive
weeks in the Labor Journal, a news-
paper printed and published in said
county and state.

The real estate hereinbefore referred
to i, particularly described as follows:
The north half of the southwest quar-
ter of the southwest quarter (X 1-2 of
BW 1-4 of SW 1-4) of section three (3,1
township twenty-eight (28) north of
range five (8) east, W. M., except one
ill acre out of the northeast comer ot
said land just described and the rail-
way right-of-way. B. -A tract of land
commencing at the northeast comer of
lot nine (9,) section four (4,) town-
ship twenty-eight (28) north of range
five (5) east, \V. M., and running south
along the river bank about 280 feet to
the true place of beginning; thence
south 280 feet; thence east to the east
line of said lot nine; thence north about
NO feet , thence west to the true place
of beginning; it being the intention of
this description to cover ten acres of
land and that the north line of this ten
a re- of land shall be the south line
of" ten a. ri-s ~f hind of the north side
of lot nine.

W. W. BLACK,
Judge.

Dated this 11th day of Kebruarv. 1909.
<> T WEBB. Attv. for Administrator.
Date of first publication, Feb. 11-09,5t.
Date of last publication. March 11-09.

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for the County of
Snohomish.

John Brown, Plaintiff; vs. Anna B.
Brown, Defendant.
The state of Washington, to the said

Anna H. Broun. defendant ahove
named.

You are hereby summoned to appear
within lixty days after the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-
wit. within sixty days after the 4th day
of I'ebiuary, 1000, and defend the above
entitled action ill the above entitled
court, ami answer the complaint of the
plaintiff, and serve a copy of your
answer upon the undersigned attorneys
for plaintiff, at their office below stated
and in ease of your failure so to do,
liuljrement will lie rendered against you
according 'o the demand of the com-
plaint, which is filed with the Clerk of
said court.

The object of said action is to pro-
cure a divorce on the part of the plain-
tiff from the bonds of matrimony ex

N. B. CHAI...ACOMBH.
FLWKRAL. DIRECTOR AND

LICHNSKI) OMBAI.MKK

Telephone Main 368
aßu Rockefeller Aye . Everett

JOHN F. JERREAD

UNDERTAKER
AMD EMBALMEJ?

3039 Broadway Phone M. 230

gAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

The Union Transfer
Phone Main 141

Baggage, Furniture, Piano and
Machinery Moving, Storage

Warehouse.

Livery and Boarding Stable
Corner Grand and California.

g, McAllister
WALL PAPER, PAINTS,

OILS and GLASS.
Estimates Given and First Class

Work.

Call and see me at

2314 Hewitt Avenue
Ind. Phone 570 V Everett, Wash.

JANUARY
See that the
Bartender
is wearing
this Button

It is inlaid in
a brown
background

local No. 454

Thursday. March 4. 1909.

CO A L
O
A
L

Washed Nut,
Lump and Steam Coa
For Prompt delivery
Phone 1553 Main

N. C. LITTLE FUEL CO.

Viaduct
Saloon

The Emporium for

Union Made Beer
Members of organized labor are

particularly notified that Mr. Jor-
gensen, the proprietor of the Via-
duct, caters to union trade, and
that no unfair beers are sold at
the Viaduct.

1794

\u25baCor. Pacific - Virginia Aye,

isting between plaintiff and defendant,
and to (d)tain a decree that plaintiff
ami defendant are joint owners of cer-
tain lands specifically described in said
complaint, and situate in the County of
Island and State of Washington, and
that plaintiff is the sole and separate
owner free and clear of any right of
the defendant in and to a certain other
tract of land specifically described in
the complaint, situate in the County of
Island and State of Washington, and for
general relief,

THE
1003

MERRICK & MILLS.
Plaintiff Attorneys. P. (). Address, Ev-

erett. Snohomish County. Washington.
Hate of first publication, Feb. 4-09, 6t.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Has been in existence for

109 years, and has assets ot
thirteen million dollars. It
is above suspicion. There
is no better company in the
world.

John Mcßae Agent
Rooms 17-18 Fobes Block, Everett

DOB B 9 S
Wall Paper and

Paint Co.
WALL PAPER. PAINTS,

OILS, BRUSHES. Etc.
?Agents for?

S. C. Johnson's Wood Dyes.

Floor Wax. Kleen Floor and
and Paint Remover.

2925 Rockefeller Aye. Tel. 1219

Everett Baths
and

Ko-Ko-Tonic
Try Both

PHILIP G. WARNOCK
Haircutting a Specialty

2821 Wetmore Everett

?SEE?

Himsaker & Rogers
1717 Hewitt Aye.

FOR BONDS OF ALL KINDS

Fire Marine and Liability Insur-
ance. Real Estate and Rentals

Phone 145.

J. T. Hazard, Pres. M. Hazard, Vice-Pres
Established 1002.

EverettTrunkMfg. Co.
Manufacturers and Retail Dealers of
Trunks and Traveling Goods

Salesroom and Factory
2809 Wetmore Aye. Everett, Waih.

UMBRELLAS
For School Children from

40c up.
Ladies' tape edge, silk taflj

t'etta, with silver trimmed
handles, $2.00.

RECOVERING
and REPAIRING

Foley's Umbrella Store
1807 Hewitt Everett


